You are cordially invited to the inaugural Cal Poly Turfgrass Field Day on Friday, October 1, 2004, at the Environmental Horticultural Science Unit on the Cal Poly campus in San Luis Obispo, CA. Results from current research will be presented from 9:30 A.M. until 12:00 Noon, with complimentary breakfast provided beginning at 8:00 A.M. Focus of the event will be the discussion of anthracnose and dollar spot control and current research on new annual bluegrass cultivars from Penn State. Additionally, our students will be available to discuss research related to their senior projects. Continuing education credits have been applied for with the California Department of Pesticide Regulation for PCAs and Qualified Applicators. Parking permits are required and will be available from students at the parking lots above the sports complex.

Prior to the field day, a wine & cheese reception will be held on Thursday, September 30, 2004, from 6:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M. at the Cal Poly Crops Lab. We encourage you to bring along your spouse and enjoy San Luis Obispo, CA.

FIELD DAY ITINERARY:

Thursday, September 30th:
5:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. Wine & Cheese Reception at the Cal Poly Crops Lab

Friday, October 1st:
8:00 A.M. - 9:30 A.M. Registration & Continental Breakfast at the Cal Poly EHS Unit
9:30 A.M. - 11:45 A.M. Field Day Preparations
Stop 1: Anthracnose Control - Fungicide efficacy
Stop 2: Dollar Spot Control - Fungicide efficacy
Stop 3: Annual Bluegrass Cultivar Evaluation
11:45 A.M. - 12:00 Noon Student Presentations & Discussion

To assist us in organizing this event we would appreciate confirmation of your attendance. Please e-mail or send your name and organization to: Dr. David Green, Horticulture & Crop Science Department, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 or at degreen@calpoly.edu